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JAMES A. HARDING
Born at Win c h es t e r , Kentucky in 1848. It is
estimated that he baptized ove r five thousand
people as well as estab li shing a number of new
churches.

Because of hi s zealous work and his

interest in Christian educa ti on, H a rd ing

Co llege was named in his honor.
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Best Athlete

•
MARGARET OVERTON
ELWIN ROE

eLi

Honor Students

•
AMA LOU MURPHREE
CLIFFORD CRONIN
JACK WOOD SEARS
ANNIE MAY ALSTON

Favorites

•
MARJOR IE OVERTON
RAYMOND VAUGHN

..

Best All 'Round

•
SAM PEEPLES
ZELMA BELL

Academy

•
FAVORITES
DOROTHY BIXLER
KENNETH DAVIS

BEST ALL 'ROUND
SCOTT BLANSETT
MARY ETTA LANGSTON

HONOR STUDENTS
JEANNE LAWYER
JACK MULLANEY

STUDENT

LIFE

Smitty in on unblushing moment.
The cycling kid-Houston, what
are you dOing there? .
Ha rr ison fish In ' for debris.. The twins a n a
TNT I?) ou ting
Sweep 'em up, Rufus
Mrs. Davidson poses
for us
Oh feet, where's Ben?
The SUlTlml tts toke Maxine
walking.
The business woman after a sun both
. Popular place,
thi S fi sh pond
What, no smile Bro. Arms trong?
A botany
s tudent in the wood pile
Bitlie and the twin s
Beauty and the
Beast.
Fos te r is loose again
After a day in the mines ..
In specting the new gymnasium.

Dav idson about to smile .. Such
devoti on . . What the well-dressed
man is wearing th is season ... How
about me riding .
Bo wie, that
pole isn't big enough to hide you
Enterta ining our lipscomb
visi tors.

Colonel Seors ond hi s monocle
Inspechng the new bus.
Tying
opples on a lilac tree . _ Harding 's second bus
Careful , J . P..
Benson, the younger, plans something
By the o ld mill s tream .
ChaSi n ' around the st ump .
Hit me,
Going to KLRA on Sundoy
you big bully
Kitchen force o t eose
Caref ul , Preacher, look
what 's behind you
. Covaliers flnolly find a horse
. Former Smith
and hi s sun bonne t
Oh , Fronk , what will the other eight g irl s
think?
. 'T IS love In bloom

Reeso showing off his sweater to hi s
li ttle friends.. I'se regu sted .
Now we next take cotton lintels
. .. I lus t kept right on chawin' ...
What would Mi ss Pos t say?

Gain' flshin
Full house . .. Smile, Sanford, maybe it ain't so bad
. In s, we never thought you felt th is way
What's wrong with
this picture?
. Ni co tine fien ds.
Now, MI ss Dav is, next I want .
L W. goes a courtin' . . . He's got you beot Lowe.. Moe and hi s
lady Ela ine .. Roberson, the bushwhacker
. The villain's foi led
ogaln
. Bro. Bell pauses far us
He wouldn't b ite MI ss Score.

Nice place, this Sugor Loa f
Bewore, Fronk , It 's the Galloway
ghos t
Maurine decides to rest
Smilln ' Bil ly views the scenery
from Bee Rock.

Buck ond Bdl abaut to Ldesave. . And little sis te r went too
. The
cool dust boys
Thonk you, p lease
Wading's such fun
Down but no t out
T ime to go to Lillie Rock
Gene and the
pride 0' Nashville IArkonsasl
Such weather as only Arkansas
could have
Edi tor Sam gives us a smile
J ust a couple grads
working off " I's" in campusology lab.

The Huletts, but you nome them
. Smeetle pushes 'em up
Campus workers (? I raking leaves
. The Galloway ghost reveoled ot
los t .

What' s the matte i, Tommie Jean?
You fa scina te me
Eye
trouble
Bro. Rhodes on hi s way home
Smile pretty, Madame
Vitale
Twa of ou r lipscomb VISitors Ihow for is It to No shvil le ?l
.. Guarding the gate
. Mountaineers who couldn't find a mountain
So sleepy
Bee Rock.
Gene and Pockeye talk over old
t imes
Bonn ie , Bonnie Beth
Ma ry E. gives us a smile .
What Robert found In Arkan sas
Doc tors Davidson, Hunt, Benson,
and Mrs. Davidson.

Fo ur Sub T's by the woodpil e
Campus " fixer -uppers"
Where
did you get the mule? ... Batter up
All in the family .

Go SWlmmin' that way?
Don't fall off . . Old faithfuls ... Higher,
Wilbur . . . Pull 'em down, Bonnie Beth
That Clark Goble of
Harding
What have you there, Hermon?
Hit 'im, Clyde
Anoth er grad finishing hi s campusology
Ball-hawk Burke
A
couple Lambdas.
Don't let him fallon you girls. . Want to trod ~
uniforms, Christine?
Mickey and Ruthel In a QUie t moment
Wonder where Beotnce is?
So long, lipscomb
Nope, they're
still here
Where did you come In, Roge rs?

Darwin was right
Give him a
hand, he's cealed off by now
Hugh, we hod no idea It was this
way
Don't le t him throw you,
Maurtne and Mary Nell
Roy
.. Come on out, R. T., we see you

: =================================================================~

Togmos all dressed up
At ease
Just a bunch of fish-pond
loofers
. The O. G.'s pose for us
What do you see Zelma?
Having tro uble, Bills? Try the other faucet
Sunday afternoon
walking.
The Davis girls, of the Dallas Davises and DorrIS
Hit
it, Bill
(on't you get over the fence?
. Watch, or she'll push
you In, J
. The red and white of It
lipscomb's pep squad at
attention.

Mercedes views Bee Rock. . Smile
pretty, now
Even the preps like
the fish pond
Mary Agnes
shows off her robe.. Eunice, how
long hos this been going on?

Gee, those fumes smell terrible
Just a bunch of cut-ups
Laboratory for the love, mating, and marriage program
Teo
pouring
Learning the way to a man's heart
Needle work and
"wha t -hove you"
You'll need twenty-twa hou rs of science
Where many a student's nickel ends up.
Eight million, ten million

Ready for a 1 o'clock conference
T eke a letter, MI ss Pruett
Cleaning house.

CEDAR FALLS-PETIT JEAN

Legend

of Petit Jean

One o f the legends about Petit J ean Mountoin is to the effect thot the valiont French
explorer Cheves was lured by s tones 10 the unexplored country of Americo . Though deeply in
love with his fiancee, Adrienne, wavering ' twixt love and desire fOr adventure, he de termined
at lost to soil to the distant lond. When Adrienne heard of hi s decision. she made up her
mind, unknown to her lover, thot she would also go to the n ew land. Disgui sed as a cobin boy,
she secured passage under the name of Jean on the some ship on which Cheves soiled.
Because of her small stature, the sailors called her " Petit Jean ,"
Reaching the mouth of the MississiPPI, they soiled up that rrver to the Arkansas, and
landed at the foot of a mountain, whe re they fo und the Indians friendly , the country beautiful,
and the climate delightful. It was so much like fairyland that Cheves ordered hi s crew to go
no farther, and a se ttl ement was thu s made in what is naw Arkansas. The Indians adored
Pet.t Jean, and regarded her as a being fr om another wo rld . They brought her offerings of
frUit s and fl owers, and strove in every way to express their love. Stdl igno rant of her ident.ty,
Cheves announced a ne day that he proposed to return to France , to bring his f.ancee to the
new land Petit Jean fell seriously ill, and the news of h.s departure mode her worse. Fearing
that she would not recover, she called Cheves to her side and disclosed her ident.ty. His gr,ef
and woe were indescribable. Broken-hearted, he nursed her, but she expired in hIS arms, and,
In accordance with his request, was bUlled in a beautiful spot on top of the mountain which
was given her nome .
The Indians used to soy that her spirit guarded the grove. They sow her among the tree
tops swaying In the breeze; they saw her ro wing on the river in her canoe; they sow her
wondering gaily In the fores t, and ever sheddi ng a blessi ng ove r the mountain called Petit Jean .

